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OPPOSITION MEETING 
’Prentice Boys’ Hall 

West St. John, Thursday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

INJECTION OF 
OPPOSITION 

FOUR SURE
i
I

St. John Gty Gives Messrs. 
Potts, Tilley, Campbell and 
Lewis Rousing Reception.

(Continued from page 1)
Dr. J. Roy Campbell «add that to 

company wttii hie colleagues he bad
viaKed many of «be toctortee and
foundries of tûtia edity daring toe peat 

Thin personal contact with a 
inepior-

week.
great body of the <p>cLare 
tog and educational and tt*e promise 
of support received 
conrogtog. The todtoe are working 
hard also and tiurfr organization to 
mxrvtag smoothly

jMd the worker», however, had been
ppestiy handtcapre«l by the fact that 

somebody bed "collared" the liste 
wdrioh were for the use of all parti*». 
It was a disgraceful act on the pari 
of tlito "upright, honorable buerineae 
men,'e GovemnmenJIL” There were 
taJieia of scandal -told by tiieir oppon
ent» but there ia little said about the 
Ourrie incident, of how Mr. Currie, 
Speaker of the House, stood by white 
$4,000 was taken from the public 
treasury. He did not tiihrk that an ta- 
telligen-t electorate would fix Ha ap
proval to a < iovcrroneiut that had col
lected $118,000 under the guise of the 
Patriotic FXrod ; fco a Government that 
haddone so toUle for the returned 
soMter, net even deégnfetg to erect 
6*>me form of a editable memorial to 
U» brave boys who bad given up 
their toves for this province.

was most en-

The candidates

Not Much Business
‘•They have advertised themeelves 

as a burine» Government yet they 
have mortgaged thdb province to the 
extent of over $2,000,000 to provide 

vraads. They have not given the peo- 
#ie the class of roade that tihtey 
wbould hove received for tide amount 
of money. The road question to being 
bungled. By the Succession Duty 
Adt they have taken money from the 
widow and her chfMrem. Is this of 
far-reaching benefit?

“They took credit for the Work-
men’s Compensation Act. Thdn Act
had been worked out by a non-politic
al commission. They have not 
tioned the fact, however, that $90,000 
passed through the hands of Che 
Board last year and $33,000 of this 

paid out lb operating it”

No Immigration Policy
Not one branch of tlhefir agricultural 

policy had been inaugurated by them
selves. The speaker criticise:! the 
Government's lack of an damnigraUcm 

. pcfècy. New Brunswick was the only 
province that had fatted C<j take hold 
of thi3a vital subject The only im
migration carried on under Govern
ment auspices was that of Foster 
from St John to Victoria fn 1917 and 
Fester from Victoria to St. John in 
1920 Pei haps the next will be Fos- 
ter to Madawaska. Mr. Campbell 
(Snctedfid witth a deraun citation of the 
wKcy of the Foster Government In 
iw.'mls to the amusement tax and the 
oo$lection of fines under prohibition.

Mr. L. P. D. Tilley
L. P. D. Tilley, in a fighting speech 

showed the mockery of tiie claim of 
<hie Footer Government that it de a 
busiTmcee aidmkrfetratikMi. Hie refer
ence to the policy of the Govern
ment regarding the liquor traffic way 
loudly applauded by the audience. Mr. 
Tilley said that in the days of license 
the city received one half of the 
fines collected and these helped to de
fray the up-keep of the police court 
and the palace department. Now all 
fines are gobbled op by the Govern-

When the Baxter Government 
comas Into power after October 9 it 
will see to it that all revenue from 
this source wHl go where it belongs.

He had mo 'hesitation in saving that
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f IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL I open mind, perlmpe lie wee alreld lie
might offend the "power behind the 
throne," if he 
opinion on any subject.

Women of New Brunswick, let

DIED.

THE POlAiCA^ SITUATION 
Dear Sir:

SCOTT—At MIHrfdh, Kings County, on 
Tuesday, October 5th, John B. Seoit, 
leaving Ms wife and four book to 
mourn.

Funeral from his late realdence, 
Thursday, October 7th, at 2 o’clock. 
Steamer Maggie Miller will make a 
special trip, leaving MiWdgevIlle at 
12 o’clock, noon.

KIMBALL—At Holdervtlle, Kings 
Oounty, October 6th, Aaron Kimball
aged 84

Funeral on Friday October 8th. 
(Bocrtom papers please copy.)

Mac DONALD—hi th*s city, on Oct. 6, 
after a short Hinese, Grace C., be
loved wife oi John K. MacDonald, 
leaving a 1 usband, two daughters 
and one son to mourn the ices of 
a loving mother and wife.

TRAVIS—On Thursday morning, at 
Iris home, 380 Douglas avenue, 
Robert Barnes Travis, leaving a 
wife to mourn.

Funeral announcement later.

re too decided an

I
voter, and I have been dUinentir read- 
tog the different papers <>f late to see l,al ,he m” we Tote ,or *rt11 “P" 
enBbto me txt vote In <Ve right way hold us In our efforts to drive out tbe 
tor the right men.

In preparing meals for our bouee- 
holds we find that too much of sweets 
to apt to have a bad effect on one’s 
digestive organs; now I am sure any importation of lkpK*r, and propec- 
roasoneble, thinking person reading ly control the sale of ft in the Prev
in the 
immacul
the Foster Government must suffer, . .... . „ ... , _
» I do. will, a eevere attack of nem- 1 ^!. *** M7: Wh™ *«■
tal indigeetioo. And tile Oppoelttoo. *» J®.!*® **,I1 ™ch™'
deer melWhat terribk characters ™rd °>® ™ember, of the Kotoer Ooto 
U-e, ere (aocordtng to tfe. Telegraph, »* ,or_. ?r_ . .g-?
Hew til the wodd have they manag J* reetore the CanadUm
ed to, keep out of Jafl? Or to it a case to I-*” « «'
of the Golden Rule? “Do unto them ' , ,,
ae we would have them do unto us/' . ThB^‘lng >ou, tor «P"* 3™"
when they And ue out. The Foster lmVO 84,6,1 ™e' * vrvewo
Government has spent a good deal of A WOMAN VOTER,
money in holding enquiries about the 
faults and failing® of the Conservat
ive Government and what has come of 
it? Do they think that people get 
sick and Ured of the same old 
charges of Valley Railways and Pa
triotic potatoes? Why don’t they 
give us a change and toil of Mr. Cur
rie’:* deal in skumpage? By the way, 
has the Hon. gentleman paid up yet?
“The Foster Government gave the 
women the vote’ they proudly assert.
Why make a virtue of necessity? I 
think the most strenuous opposition 
to the franchise for women came from 
the members of the Government.

How does Hon. Mr. Foster stand 
on the prohibition. question? I notice 
some clergy mon interviewed him on 
that question and he seemed very 
much afraiLd to commit bimaell. In
deed he seemed to be in the some po
rtion on that question as lie w as on 
the Conscript km, neither for it nor

temptation of strong drink from
among our young people. We want a 
strong Government that will prohibit

John Telegraph of all the 
purity and perfection offt. To the mem here of the Women’s

%ry ' up

THE STANDARD,

WELCOME RELIEF 
FROM ECZEMA

Complete Treatment That 
Gives Gratifying Results 

Waning, Out.
1 had an attack of Weeping Eczema 

so bed that my clothes would be -wet 
through at times. ,

"For four mouths I suffered terribly, 
triedI could get no relief until I 

•Fruit-a-tlves' and ’Sootha-Salva.’
“Altogether, l have used three boxes 

of ’Sootha-Salva” and two of ’Fruit-a- 
tlvee,’ and a-m entirely well.”

G. W. HALL.

Both these favorite remedies are 
sold by dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for 
$3.60, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-adlves Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruit-a-tivee” is also put up in a 
trial size which sells for 25c.

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Mrs. Ann O’Brien 

wne held yesterday morning from her 
late residence in 1 Rid low street, West 
End, to the Church of the Assumption 
where high mass of requiem was cele
brated by Rev. C. P. Carleton. In
terment was in Htof Ooss cemetery.

The funeral of Ernest McFarlane 
was held yesterday afternoon. - 
short service was held at his late 
residence. Union Point, and the body 
was then taken to the Churth of 
Good Shepherd where service was 
conducted by Rev. XV. P. Dunham, 
interment was in Mahogany ceme
tery.
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross"

\

m I
© Z

The name “Bayer” identifies the contains proper directions for Colds, 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
prescribcd by physicians for over nine- ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Ncuri- 
teen years and now made in Canada, tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Always buy an unbroken package Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 
ef -Bayer Tablets of Aspirin’’ which a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages. 

There is only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—You must say “Bayer”

ompsny
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Hlnmuffle
Hjour Door Bell &

A COUPLE of new Columbia No. 6’a on the 
cellar shelf—or in the pantry and the old 

doorbell haa that lusty, vigorous ring with which 
Columbias have made millions of homes happy ! 
If it’s a big house—or an office—one Columbia 
Hot Shot of whatever cellpower you need, will be 
your choice.
Columbias stay ready to work faithfully, season 
after season—tlfey last so long, it seems as if 
they never do give oat.
No special type of bell needed for Columbia Dry 
Batteries, no delicate adjustments. No connec
tions to outside circuits—absolutely safe—always 
ready to work.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., LIMITED
HILLCREST PAM, TORONTO

fahusuck Sfrimf Clip BmitMg Puli w Cchmdm Ctll No. 6, No Extra Chargo.

Dry and 
StorageColumbia Batteries
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down and 
tor this may beThe fin* 

to the retirement of Hoe. E. A

ed to mwke the tombermen pay
uoumpigt-' Unit VBl oommeneuraAe
with the value of ttoe product, but
which bto colleague» refused to do.

Dagnl end Sweeney ere out and wdll 
not return. Mr. Legere, another mem
ber of Use Government, from Went- 
moriand has retired. Why?

Tlhere m a tvoopital in titie city. Ae 
Mr. Foeter came Into power

he ■Bleed to make an amendment
bo tfheut women could be added to the 
Board. Be said toe would give the matr 
ter into coneSderation. He has been
metering It for three and a half
year», bet any further maturing that 
he will de will be doute ae a private

The Road Care
Hue Foeter Government in said to 

be a buoineeB one but the bonding of 
the province to the extent , of $2,000,- 
000 to dump gravel and mud on the
road*» and then call them permanent, 
to not in keeping with the view» of 
sound bUBdm 
moreover made payable In New York 
funds with a consequent teas of $122,- 
000 -to the province. Hon Mr. Twoed- 
dade Minister of Agrîcuàtuare to eald to 
have done ocnsideraMe for the farm
er. One of the acts he takes great 
credit tor is buying of a lime Mltn to 
provide lime far the farmer. This 
ktln cost the Government $773 an 
acre while a private concern to this 
ofty bought a kiln situated in the 
same locality for $43 an acre and 
they are supplying lime 50 per cent 
better in quality them the Govern- 
meiatowned prodnet.

Mr. Tfitey wae unsparing in h*s 
orMclem of the present administra
tion to It» method of enforcement of 
Che prohibition law and gave as his 
pledge that when the Opposition to 
returned to power after podltng day 
toot -it would see -that equal treatment 
to given to all men, no matter What 
tihelr station to life. The Opposition 
would not ride two horses us the 
present Government -to dodlng.

There bonds were

Frank L. Potts
Frank L. Pott» the last speaker said 

that the Government claims to have 
put tlife province Oq a sound financial 
footling. Thto has been done, how
ever by buying British Government 
bonds at a time when the Mother 
Coontrya was in the throes of 
mighty struggle it was taken uiadvant
age of by the only Premier of all the 
provinces who "soit on the fence” dur
ing the war. Mr. Poster had been in
terested in a railroad which he after- 
wtards sold -to the Government tor six 
times more than M. was worth. He lias 
aaild recently that he has been Inter
ested to waiter power in Musquash for 
twenty years. If the railway netted 
him so much what can one expect 
that this water 
cost the people of this province.

Thi.> speaker referred to the op
eration of the prohibition law aa now 
enforced by the Government. The 
Foeter Government hod been guilty 
of double dealing to this respect and 
they would continue unless* defeated 
fn this policy. The speaker was meirol- 
lees in his «rftioimn of Dr. Roberts 
who. he «Bid, had deserted his trust, 
on account of his supposed leanings 
he had been included on the ticket at 
the last «lection ae a vote catcher for 
the tempérance people and when the 
great moment £ao*e, when he 
ed upon to hold high the standard 
of temperance he was found wanting. 
The Health Minister procède» at tee 
parties “amd tells his hearers how to 
bake care of the babies w-bdie et the 
same time we have in the city of St. 
John the moat impure milk of ony 
cSty in the DouuMton. He had issued a 
challenge to the Minister of He-a’ith 
and this had been, dtoine-gartied but he 
would i
time ft would be Premier Faster. Mr. 
Potts concluded with -warm^tributes 
to bis coU-en-gues and assured the au
dience that personalty be was going 
to seCl out at public auction the whole 
Government ticket on potting day.

power project will

cu.ll-

amother challenge and this

.

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

For the Good of New Brunswick 
Vote the Government Tickets 

in Saturday’s Election

Strengthen Premier Foster's Hands by 
Increasing His Ma jority 

in the House

NORTH END and WEST SIDE MEETINGS
Two Good Government Raïïies For This 

Evening

PALACE THEATRE, MAIN STREET
8.30 o’clock.

And at
HON. W. F. ROBERTS. M.D. 

Minister of Public Health.
HON. W. E. FOSTER 

Premier of New Brunswick, 0DDEELL0WS’ HALL, WEST SIDE
8 o’clock.

Speakers at both meetings, three of the 
Government Candidates.

HON. W.F. ROBERTS 
R. T. HAYES 
W.E. SCULLY
W. M. Ryan, S. K. Smith and others.

X HAYES. V. E. SCULLY.

Hon. W. E. Foster, Premier, Speaks Tonight at Hillsboro, Albert Co.
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I be frit keenly by a large cü> 
riends.
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pect to find the \jjj 
Herman, the 4LÜL 
far A of Supremacy,” 
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ulsion that you buy. 
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UNION)
emic? No Vitali- 
rouble?

> THE GREAT 
y FRENCH TONIC

nerally. Rheuma- 
wonderfd remedy, j

tell every one who 
trung. I had indtgea- 
idvertiaement of Vital 
a new woman and so

I
E, Halifax, N. Su
one who haa tried 

bilioueneee, constipa- 
;f that follow*. You 
’hy drag on with yotir 
'orth a fortune to yon. 
n. if yqur blood and 
will be sweet; the ooat- 
Jr better. No matter 
a hoe or 6 boxes forAm- 

unng VITAL TA&

How to Vote
There to no official ballot in thte election.
Take tihe ballot bearing the names of the Govern

ment candWatea to the polling place on election day; tiie 
returning officer will give you an envelope initialed by 
him. Go britiod the screen provided Tor the purpose. 
foM your ballot and put It in the envelope Do not sea) 
Return the envelope to the- returning officer aud voting 
is completed.

DO NOT MARK THE BALLOT IN ANY WAY
In the event of your going to the polling place with

out a printed ballot the returning officer will band you 
only a blank pdece of white paper, 
obliged to write thereon the names of the candidates for 
whom you wish to vote, 
only black ink or black pencil.

You will then be

If you do thte you must use
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